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Cottage Farm Church Preen
Much Wenlock, Shropshire SY6 7LQ
West England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Peacefully situated in a delightful rural location this charming detached cottage offers
supremely comfortable and spacious accommodation with a wealth of exposed beams period
features and log fires. Its lovely garden encompasses lawns and patios overlooking the
beautiful Shropshire countryside and glorious country walks can be enjoyed from the doorstep.
Just 6 miles away the medieval black and white town of Much Wenlock offers a fine selection
of shops inns and restaurants and wonderful views over Wenlock Edge escarpment. This is the
town that inspired today's modern Olympics and visitors can explore a magnificent collection of
Olympian artefacts in the local museum. Further afield there are numerous places of interest
including Ironbridge Gorge the birthplace of the Industrial Revolution and now the picturesque
setting for fascinating museums. The ancient town of Shrewsbury almost completely
surrounded by the River Severn is known for its beautifully preserved timber-framed buildings
and elegant Georgian architecture while historic Ludlow boasts two Michelin starred
restaurants and some very fine food shops. Its castle is also impressive as is nearby Stokesay
Castle. Golf pony trekking and quad biking are all available nearby. Pub serving food 4 miles
shops 6 miles.

Entrance hall. Spacious sitting room with open fire and patio doors to garden. Dining room with
open fire. Well equipped kitchen with breakfast area. Utility room. Second kitchen with sitting
area sofa bed (for + 2) and TV/DVD. Snug/sitting room with TV/DVD and doors to garden.
Cloakroom/WC. First floor: Gallery landing with sitting area. Double bedroom with ensuite
shower room/WC. Double bedroom with 5' bed and ensuite shower room/WC. Double
bedroom. Twin bedded room with ensuite shower room/WC. Bathroom/WC (shower over
bath).
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